109 Chestnut St Wilmington NC 28401 Phone # 910.762.1373 Fax # 910.762.1384

The Copper Penny
Soups & Salads
Loaded Baked
Potato
Cup - $3.75
Bowl - $5.75

French
Onion
Cup - $4.25
Bowl -$6.25

Greek Salad
kalamata olives, cucumbers, roasted reds, feta,
pepperoncini, green peppers & red onions served
w/ Greek dressing
Full $10.99/ Half $6.99
Spring Mix Salad
seasonal fresh fruit, gorgonzola and candied
walnuts served w/ our raspberry vinaigrette
Full $10.99/ Half $6.99
Spinach Salad
red onions, bacon, gorgonzola, toasted walnuts &
red apples served w/ balsamic vinaigrette
Full $10.99/ Half $6.99

Smoked
Tomato
Cup - $3.75
Bowl - $5.75

Bob’s Homemade
Chili
Cup - $4.25
Bowl - $6.25

Chopped Garden Salad
romaine lettuce, eggs, cucumbers, onions,
tomatoes, cheese, pepperoncini & croutons.
Add bacon - 99¢
Full $9.99/ Half $5.99
Chinese Salad
cabbage, romaine, carrots, diced peanuts, crispy
noodles, tossed ginger peanut dressing
Full $9.99/ Half $5.99
Caesar Salad
w/ croutons, parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing
Full $9.99/ Half $5.99

Substitute mixed greens for 99¢, Add local all-natural chicken $3 (grilled, fried, blackened), chicken salad $3,
Portabella $3, black bean burger $3, grilled or fried shrimp $5, salmon* $5, steak* $5, crab cake $6, Ahi tuna* $6
Dressings: ranch, bleu cheese, honey mustard, balsamic vinaigrette, sesame vinaigrette,
raspberry vinaigrette, 1000 Island, Greek vinaigrette, ginger peanut

Starters
Chili or Chicken Fajita Nachos
topped w/ lettuce & tomatoes, served w/
sour cream & jalapenos on the side
$10.99
Handmade Spring Rolls
southwest black bean w/ chipotle ranch
or cheese steak w/ spicy ketchup
try one… $8.79 get both… $10.29
Cheese Steak Nachos
sautéed green peppers, onions &
mushrooms topped w/ lettuce & tomatoes,
served w/ sour cream & jalapenos on the side
$10.99
Spinach & Artichoke Dip
served w/ fresh tortilla chips
$8.99
Beer Battered Onion Rings
w/ a honey mustard dipping sauce
$5.99
Homemade Hummus
roasted red pepper hummus w/ toasted pita points
$7.99

Buffalo Shrimp
fried shrimp tossed in buffalo sauce served
w/ ranch or bleu cheese dressing
$8.99
Chips, Salsa & Guacamole
$7.99
Chicken or Black Bean Quesadilla
w/ sautéed peppers & onions,
a side of salsa & sour cream $9.99
Basket of Hand-Cut Fries or
Homemade Potato Chips…$3.99
w/ cheese or add fire …$4.99
w/ chili & cheese…$5.99
Seared Tuna App
sesame-encrusted Ahi tuna, ginger cilantro sauce
$10.99
Basket of Sweet Potato Fries
w/ a honey mustard dipping sauce
$4.99
Hot Crab Dip
w/ toasted pita points
$10.99

Voted Wilmington’s Favorite Chicken Wings
Your choice of buffalo, spicy garlic, habanero, honey chipotle, Wasabi Teriyaki, Thai Chili or BBQ sauce
served w/ carrots & celery & bleu cheese or ranch - Small (8)…$8.99 Large (16)…$16.99
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness*
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Sandwiches
109 Chestnut Chicken Sandwich
thinly sliced chicken topped w/ provolone,
sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions &
chipotle mayo...$11.69
Philly Phanatic Cheese Steak
w/ white American, sautéed bell peppers,
onions & mushrooms...$11.69
Veggie Pita
w/ hummus, lettuce, tomato, shredded
carrots, cucumbers & roasted red peppers
in a warm pita w/ a side of tzatziki...$9.99
Steak & Bacon *
grilled steak topped w/ bacon, white
american cheese & chipotle mayo...$12.69
Add fried onion straws - 50¢
Crab Cake Sandwich
w/ spring mix greens and spicy remoulade
$12.69
Hot Roasted Pork Sandwich
sliced pork tenderloin, sautéed spinach,
provolone cheese, fried onions, garlic aioli,
served with a side of Au Jus...$11.69
Smarty Jones Chicken Salad
Sandwich w/ lettuce & tomato served on wheat
toast...$9.99
Ft. Fisher Fish-n-Chips
Guinness battered cod served w/ tartar & a lemon
wedge over a bed of hand-cut fries...$10.99
Lady Liberty Portabella Sandwich
w/ roasted red peppers, caramelized onions, provolone & basil pesto aioli...$9.99
Wright Brother’s House Roasted
Turkey Club Sandwich
served on wheat bread w/ bacon, lettuce,
tomato & mayonnaise...$10.69
Penny Po’Boy
fried shrimp or fish, lettuce, tomato, red onion, and
your choice of cocktail or tartar sauce...$11.99

French Dip
house-roasted beef w/ provolone cheese,
sautéed onions, Au Jus, side of creamy or fresh
horseradish...$11.69 *
Grilled Salmon Sandwich *
w/ spring mix greens, tomato & your choice of
aioli...$11.99 →Yes, you can get it blackened!
Grilled Chicken Greek Pita
w/ lettuce, tomato, red onion, red peppers, feta &
tzatziki sauce in a warm pita...$10.99
Add hummus – 50¢
Cold Beef Sandwich
thinly sliced house-roasted beef, provolone, lettuce,
tomato, onion, horsey sauce, served on a Kaiser roll
...$11.69
Honest Abe’s Chicken Sandwich
grilled chicken breast w/ roasted red peppers,
provolone & basil pesto...$11.69
The Reuben
corned beef w/ melted swiss, kraut & 1000 island
or spicy mustard served on rye...$10.99
→Yes, you can have turkey instead of corned beef!
Fried Shrimp Platter
Guinness battered shrimp served over a bed of fries
w/ choice of cocktail or tartar sauce...$11.69
Grown Up Grilled Cheese
ciabatta bread w/ mozzarella, provolone & grilled
tomato...$9.99 Add Bacon or Pesto - 50¢
Seared Ahi Tuna Sandwich *
w/ spring mix greens, tomato & your choice of
aioli...$12.69 →Yes, you can get it blackened!
General’s Chicken Tender Platter
hand breaded chicken tenders. Plain or tossed in
your choice of buffalo, spicy garlic, wasabi teriyaki,
habanero, honey chipotle, Thai chili or BBQ
sauce ...$11.69

All sandwiches served w/ choice of: hand-cut fries, sweet potato fries, homemade potato chips, Asian slaw
You may substitute onion rings, fresh fruit, sweet kale salad, cup of soup or any side salad for $1.39
There will be a $1.99 charge for all split items. Substitute a White or Wheat wrap for 50¢
Specialty Aiolis - Basil, Garlic, Chipotle, Wasabi, Remoulade

Burgers & Sandwiches
1/2 lb Ridiculously Good Shortrib & Angus Burger*, Black Bean Burger, or Chicken Sandwich $11.99
Build your own or try a specialty selection! - Southwest, BBQ, Carolina, Black & Bleu, Teriyaki, My Jam
Cheese
cheddar, provolone, swiss, pepper jack,
bleu cheese, white American
Add guacamole...99¢

Toppings
bacon, sautéed onion, fried onion,
jalapenos, mushrooms
Add Bacon Jam...99¢

Kids Meals and Desserts are available, please inquire if interested!
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness*

